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FRIDAY, FEU. 17, 1888.

ARRIVALS.
Ki:l 17

H S Zeal.mdla from him Pnimdco on
rontu for thi' Colonics

Bktno Discovery from Pan Francisco
Slinr O R lilslioj) from Kuan
Stmr Wnhilt'iilo from Kauai
Sehr Sarah & Ell, i fiom Koolau
btmr W G Hall from Hawaii ami Mnnl
Bchr Mol Wnlilnc from Koholalelu
Bclir WiiHelis fiinii Keau
Bark Snrnnao from fan Fianolseo

DEPARTURES.

Feb 17
S S Zcalandia for llio Colonies at IS p m
Stmr O Jt Uisliop for Kuan at p in

VESSELS LEAVING

Bark W B Godfrey for Sau Francisco
Sehr Wallclo for Kuan

PASSENGERS.

From Kauai, per steamer Waialcale,
Feb 17 Mrs Mollcr and child, Mrs 11 R
Sniythe and 3 deck.

From ban FranoUco, per barkentine
DUeovery, Feb 17 Alex Boss, John
Bnrko and Mr MeFailane

From San Francisco, per S S Zca-land-

Feb 17 Mrs F h Clarke, Miss
M A Clarke, C A Golatte, Mrs Maty
Grant, Frank Terelimaiiu, Br Draehe.lt
Mtzsehke, and !) steerage.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr C K Bishop 2,701 bags sugar.
Stmr Waialeale-:i,7- 07 bags sugar.
Sehr Mol U ahlne 2,000 bugs sugar
Sehr Wailele 1,018 bags sugar.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The schooner Canute Is to leave Kuau,
Maui, this evening with a full load of
sugar.

The Whaler Helen Mar was off port
this inoi liing.

The cargo brought by the Discovery
this morning was valued at 9 10,000, and
that brought by the Barauae $15,000.

ThoS b Zcalandia, IC Van Oteicn-dor- p

commander, sailed from San Fran-
cisco Feb 10th, at 12 :40 p m, passed
outer buoy at 2:03 p in. with 7 cabin
aud i) steerage passengers for Honolulu,
j; cabin aud tl steerage for Auckland, la
cabin and U steerage for Sdney.
Cargo, 205 tons for Honolulu, 1U3 tons
for Auckland, and (iol tons for Sydney.
Arrived at Honolulu Feb 17th

AKKIVALS AT SAN FllANCISCO

Feb 1st, bark Caibaiicn, 18 days from
Honolulu.

Feb 3rd, brig Lurliue, 13 days from
Hilo.

Feb Itli, bark Forest Queen, lu. days
from Honolulu.

Feb 4th, bark Frcidrich, 17 days from
Honolulu.

f Feb 4th, schooner W S Bowne, 12 days
from Honolulu.

FcbCth, biigantiucW G Irwin, 12;$
days from Honolulu. a

ARRIVALS AT AUCKLAND.

"Peb"4thJ' S 8 Mariposa'fronrilonoiuiu
AKKIVALS AT TOUT TOWNSKNU.

Feb 7th', bark J A King from Hono-

lulu,
DEPARTURES FKOJt SAN. FRANCISCO.

Feb 2nd, brigantino J D Sprockets for
Honolulu.

Feb 2nd, bark C D Bryant for Hono-
lulu.

Feb 7th, barkentine W II Dimond for
Kahulul. '

Feb 8th, barkentine Mary AVlnkclman
for Honolulu. 9j

LOADING AT I'UOET BOUND.

Feb 10th, British bark Pacillc Slope,
aud American barkentine St Lucie for
Honolulu.

VESSELS IN PORT. .

II M S Caroline, Sir W Wiseman
U S S Vandalia, Bear Admiral Kimberly
Bk Mln, McCrono
Bktne Amelia, Newhall
Bgntuc Cousuelo, Cousins "
Jilt Lady Harcwood, Williams
Bk Colusa, Backers

' VESSELS EXPECTED FROM FOREIGN

PORTS.

II Nclths M's Zilveren Kruls, Jocko,
from S America due Mar

Am bark Will W Case, Robertson,
from Sau Francisco, due at Kahului,
Jan 2-- 15

HUMS Tsiiktiba, from Tahiti, due
April 20

Gcr bark Dc.utcliland, from Bremen,
sailed October 28th, due Feb 20

Am bk Martha Davis, F M Benson,
it from Boston, due. Marl
7 Am ship Mybtlc Jielle, Cooke, from

New York, due March
Brit bk St Thomas Bell, sailed from

Cardiff, October 22d, duo March
Brit bk Xatuna, sailed from Liveri

pool, Nov 20th, due Mar 5--

Am bk Saranac, from Sau Frauelsco,
due Jan

Ger bkll l'lltzonl erg, from Hoiikong,
due Deo 10-- 15 W

Am bktno Eureka, Meyers, from San
Francisco, duo Jan

Am bark O O hltmoro, from Tort
Towjiscnd, due Jan 20-3- 1.

U S S Adams from Samoa, duo Feb
10-1- 0.

Am bk Edward May, Johnson, from
Hongkong, duo Jun 20.31.

Am bktne Htittio S Bangs, Bangs,
' from Hongkong, duo Fob 5.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Pine weather Jms sot m about
Kauai.

A Foiituouesb advortises for a sit-

uation to do outsidu work.

The 8, 8." Zualamliu will fail for
tlio Colonies at 5 o'clock this evening.

Tun bark W. W. Caso arrived at
Kahului yesterday, from San Fran-
cisco.

Tho trade winds set in nt Maui
yesterday, and thero woro indications
of good weather,

Ouu private advices from San
Francisco convoy tho hifoimaUon
that "small pox ia abating."

A sum of nioiioy has bean found.
Tho ownor can lecovcr tho mino by
niiplying nt tliii ollico and proving
claim.

The mail for San Francisco, per
CoiiFtielo, will close nl.tho Vosl. Olliec
ut !) o'clock morning.

One hundicd and eight hogs cnnio
by tho Imikcntiiio Ditcoveiy this
morning, for Moi-sr- lltirko & Win-
ston.

Tiir.tiE will bo n meeting of the
touchers of lliu Central Union Church
Sabbath School this evening at the
residence of Mrs. .). A. Hopper.

I'niNpr.ss liiliuokuluni gave u re-

ception ut her 1'alaniu residence, last
night, to Mr. Theo. II. Davits. The
ull'iir was an extremely pleasant one.

Sr.VilN head of llohlein cattle,
hulls and heifers, uio coming by the
harkeuliuo Mary Winkelinun, for
Mr. 11. .). Aguew, to impiovo the
stock hero.

The S. S. Zcalandia was lcportcd
shoitly before 8 o'clock this morning
oil' Wuiniunnlo. Sho entered Hono
lulu harbor at about llhliO o'clock
and was (uurunlined at tho O. S. S.

Co.'s whaif.

According to news received fiom
San Francisco, the Russian liuin-of-w-

clipper Knzboiniok can be looked
for daily at this poit. It is rumored
that with this ship will come u pic-sc-

to tho King from the Czar.
m -- --

Marie, tho little three-yea- r old
daughter of Col. and Mrs. Kitchen,
died at Koalia, Kauai, last Tuesday.
The lenniins will come heic on the
steamer Jus. Makce, and will bo sent
to Uhipalukuu, Maui, to be placed in
the Mtikeo homestead vault.

Amongst the through passengesr
per S. S. Zcalandia to Auckland to-

day are Mr. J. P. Maxwell
and wife. Mr. Maxwell, who is
General Manager of thoKcw Zealand
Itaihvays, has been attending the
International Railway Confeiencc at
Milan as lepicsentative of thoi NeV
Zealand Government.

Y. M. G. A.

The regular monthly meeting of
this society was held last night in
the parlors, of the Association, Mr.
F. J. Lowrey, President in the
chair. The Treasurer's report
showed receipts to the amount ol
$987.10, anil disbursements S0G2. 85,
leaving a balance hi the treasury of
$24.25. The General Secretary's
repoit was read and accepted. One
associate member was received, and
the general routine business of the
association transacted, after which
the meeting adjourned.

THE REMAINS OF THE LATE

PREMIER.

The remains of the late Walter
Murray Gibson came here by the
S. S. Zcalandia this morning.
Shortly bofpre 12 o'clock a hearse,
containing the remains, was drawn
1)3" about 150 natives from the
wharf to the late residence of the
deceased Premier, Palace Square.
The eollln was placed in the large"
room back of the Music Hall, and
on Sunday it will be placed, tem-
porarily, in a vault at the Catholic
Cemetery, and later will be taken
to the Island of Lanai for inter-
ment.

DEATH OF GEO. ENGELHARDT.

George Engelhardt died at hie re-

sidence Queen street, near Richard
street, at 11:40 o'clock this morn-
ing from an overdose of laudanum.
Doctors Minor and Ilaedicke worked
vigorously to save the life of Air.
Eiigelhurdt, but the effects of tho
deadly drug had advanced too far
when the doctors arrived, and all
attempts at resuscitation were futile.
Geo. Engelhaidt was clerk at the
Hawaiian Hotel for Mr. Allen Her-

bert in 1878. Afterwards ho went
to Kauai as book-keep- er for Mr.
Spalding, and remained there for
two years. Then ho worked for Mr.
Sam Nott and on the latter's leav-

ing the country, Mr. Engelhardt
succeeded lnm in tho business and
conducted tho same to the time of
his death. Tho deceased was pro-

bably about 40 years of ago. IIo
came from Cassel, Germany, and
was of good family. Previous to
coming here ho had resided in
Queensland, Victoria, where ho
held Queon Victoria's commission
as a Justice (if the Peace. IIo was
well liked by all who know liim and
his death is a sad blow to many.
The remains were interred iu Nun-am- i

Cemetery this afternoon.

DIPLOMATIC CHANGES.

Jy decreo, dated 28th Deccmbor,
1887, of tho President of llio French
Republic, M. Leon Iicllnquct, Vico-Cons- ul

at Newport, England, lias
been appointed Chancellor of tho
French Legation in Honolulu, in
place of M. G. Hoiilieoli, who has
been previously appointed to Malta.
Tho new French Chancellor is ex-

pected to arrivn by the next steamer,
and Mr. aud Mrs. Houliecli will de-

part for Europe, in llio Mariposa,
on tho 10th of March next. This
gentleman, who leaves many sincere
friends hero, will bis accompanied
by tho bost wishes of al thnsu w)io

have hud the good foitunc of gcU
tiug acquainted with him,

f,

THE SWRWAR!
. i. . .....

Its Present State I

The Prospect !

I was premature in saying in my
last jottings that Mr. 13. L. G.
Steele had left the Coast for Ger-
many, in connection with the Sugar
Ueot business. lie turned up at tho
luto meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce, at which "sugar" was
discussed ; but his friends say, and
they should know, that the enter-
prising Steele, is of a truth, going
to Germany, not to study tho manu-
facture of beet sugar, but to tell the
Germans how they ought to make
it. When he returns he will pro-

bably llnd Hawaiian capital to back
him in an effort to duplicate Colo-

nel Sprockets' beet factories; and
his backers will probably also lose
their money. Who knows? This is
a wicked commercial world, and E.
L. G. Steele is one of its reformers.

But Mr. Steele is no longer Picsi-de- nt

of the American Sugar Iiciln-er- y.

Mr. Welch, until recently
trcasutcr of that organization, is
now its president, and Mr. Steele is
on the outside. The new president
is well known on the Islnnds, having
been identified with its shipping
trade for many years, but until re-

cently he lias had no connection
with sugar reliniiig. lie is now on
the higli road to knowledge,- - and
what ho is not likely to learn in the
next twelvemonth will not be wotth
knowing.

President Welch evidently under-
stands what is before him. There

.has been a "little unpleasantness,"
as you probably may be aware of
for some time past, between the
American and California refineries,
brought about by the attempt of the
American people to cripple its pow-

erful competitor. This was the
Steele policy, and President Welch
is in command now to cany on the
war. His Scotch blood is up, and
he means fight. "It is a fight," he
said in an interview published by
the "Examiner" of tho 8th inst,
"between a Dutchman and a Scotch-
man, and the latter can stand con-

siderable war. Of course I do not
know to what extent tho fight, be-

tween the two refineries will be car-

ried on, but Mr. Spieckels is play-
ing for the keys of the Amciican
Sugar liefmcry. lie will not have
them, because I think that the pub-

lic nterest demands that no monop-
oly iu sugar shall exist. We will not
underbid Mr. Spreckels, but we will
meet him fairly and squarely on any
proposition he moy make."

Now, this little speech shows that
President Welch is a green hand.
He is new to the quarter-dec-k, and
may lose his head and his ship as
well if he gets into troubled waters.
What on earth have the "public inte-
rests," as seen thiough his gold-rimm- ed

spectacles, to do with the
price of sugar? Its production and
sale aie conducted for profit, and
not with the slightest reference to
"public interests."

Commercial philanthropy may be
a rule of business with President
Welch, but if persisted in, the Ame-
rican Sugar Kelinery will soon be a
"burst institution." And indeed
the bellicose "son of Old Gaul"
seems to have a glimmering percep-
tion of this, for, despite his "slo-
gan" of war, he gives tongue over a
trilling under-cu- t in his first encoun-
ter with his "Dutch" antagonist, us
he is pleased to style Colonel Sprec-
kels; for he says: "'We will meet
Mr. Spreckels on every proposition
as 16ng as he reduces the price of
sugar lie has on hand. He has now
quoted tho yellow sugar at 5 and 5J
cents per pound, knowing that wc
have a largo quantity iu stock, while
ho has not one pound iu his refin-

ery." Poor Mr. Welch 1 And you
met the demand at the California
Refinery's quotations. You have
yet to learn how benevolent one
feels nt reducing a competitor's
prices giving the masses cheap su-

gar while keeping one's own price-li- st

up to paying figures.
All this has a very serious side

fpr tho planters. Their interests
aro being played with, that is, of
those who have contracted with llio
American Sugar Refinery; and tho
fact that the3' hold the majority of
its stock does not help them. They
don't manage it. They don't con-

trol its business policy ; and if they
had had business sense anyhow they
never would Jiayc got themselves
into their present position. They
aro voluntary dupes of their own
prejudices and antipathies, and will
piobably pay the full penalty before
their business folly has run its
course. This, however, is not tho
point iu ham), it is the status of
the sugar question on the Coast aptl
iu the United States y.

It is needless to go into de-

tails. Sulllco it that tho Eastern
Sugar Trust 1ms already taken sev-
eral million dollars In profits out of
tho American people. Tho amount
has been stated at 812,000,000, but
this seems to he pxcpssiYc. Jt is a
vciy large sum however. Tho Trust
has reduced tho prico of Cuba cen-
trifugals Ofi test to fig j the actual
value in tho world's market is He. ;

and it has raited the price of refined

sugar almost to the point at which
foreign imports would be profitable.
They will stop short of that point,
however, and gather all the wool
that can bo shorn between it and
the averago price in London, San
Francisco and other sugar centers,

it is reported from New York
that President Welch has put the
American Refinery into the Sugar
Trust for tho purpose of lighting
the California Refinery, Col. Sprec-
kels having firmly but courteously
declined, when in New York, to
have anything to do with it. I do
not believe this report; but if it be
true, what a comment upon Mr.
Welch's uxprcssed horror of a su-

gar monopoly, and his tender solici-
tude for the public interests 1 Be
that as it may, however, the point
for the planters to consider is this:
how long will they be content to
sell their sugar on the basis of a fic-

titious value? Their contract with
the American Refinery covers the
present year, and as the crop that
is now being marketed is the largest
perhaps that has over been pro-

duced on the group, in what posi-
tion does it leave them? The price
they arc to receive for their sugar is
fixed by New York rates. But the
Sugar Trust, as it is called, in other
words the refiner's pool, fixes those
rates arbitral ily to suit themselves.
There is nothing to prevent them
fixing the price for Cuban centrifu-
gals at 4c. ; and if so, what arc the
Hawaiian planters, under contract
to the American Sugar Refinery, go-
ing to do about it? They must accept
that price, for it is "so nominated in
the bond" a bond which, when
perfected, was hailed with acclama-
tion by a great many otherwise sane
people, as a kind of Hawaiian
Magna Charta, which would destroy
monopoly and make everybody rich,
happy and content. But since then
they have had a kind of lop-sid-

"Reform" as an after-cla- p of their
insular Magna Charta; and now
have as a collateral the Eastern Su-

gar Trust, and a possible 4c. price
for their sugar, staring them iu the
face. For wiich good things they
will doubtless return thanks with
grateful hearts. ,,

The trouble is, that the planters
appear to bo perfectly helpless ; and
if the American Refinery joins tho
Eastern pool it will not mend mat-
ters, but the reverse. They cannot
ship to London, because they must
deliver their sugar hero. This Eng-
lish back-do- or has been taken ad-

vantage of in the East, one cargo
from Demarara having been sent on
to London from New York, while a
second cargo was taken out of bond
and similarly despatched. Hawaiian
planters arc in a cleft stick, how-

ever, and cannot move.
Now, what is the position of tub

two Refineries on the Coast? If a
war of prices is to be waged, which
of them is likely to come out of it on
top? Manifestly the Refinery which
is best organized ; which has the
greatest capacity of production at
the lowest ratio of cost; which has
the best business management ; buys
its raws in the cheapest market;
and lias most command of money.
Under every head, the California
Rofiupry far outranks tho American.
It has, moreover, a hold on the
trade, in a way and of a kind which
the American Refinery cannot pre-
tend to. It therefore occupies the
quoin of vantage.

What arc their preparations for a
fight? The American Refinery will
have 88,000 tons of sugar to dispose
of during the year, 8,000 tons of
which were bought by Mr. Steele
at top prices, without any deduc-
tion. This supply more than suf-
fices for the Coast consumption.

The California, Sugar Refinery will
handle 100,000 tons, including tho
Islands sugar which it controls.
This quantity would supply the con-
sumption of California and Oregon,
and all tho Territories from Dakota
iu the North to New Mexico and
Arizona in tho South.

This vast supply of sugar must bo
soul, ami in ctrecting sales some-
body will get hurt. Col. Spreckels
says he refines sugar to sell, and he
intends to supply the market within
tho entire territory opoii to him. Mr.
Welch says he will match Colonel
Spreckel's bids for trade by even
prices. That is tho position in a
nutshell. It certainly is not a com-
forting one to stockholders in the
American Refinery, because the
California Refinery 1ms thp advan-
tage in the price at which its stock
of sugars has been procured. One
cargo of over 2,000 tons has arrived
from Manila, another is fully due,
others aro loading, and altogether
about ten ships have been chartered
and are either loading or on tho
way to Manila to load with sugar
for the California Refinery, yet
Col. Spreckels is on the look-o- ut for
moro ships. This Manila sugar,
after paying 2 cents duty, is deliver-
ed to the Refinery for considerably
less money than the American l$e-fine- ry

pays for its Island supplies,
There is this further advantage in
favor of tho California, that rclinoij
Manila sugar, wlien exported, gels
a rebate of the Uity, ho that here is
a bonus on exports which cannot bo
taken advanlago of by the American
Refinery. It must market all ifs
stock In tho United States, or ex
port without any bonus whatever,
And it is also manifest that the
Eastern Hugar Trust closes the At-

lantic States against President

Welch, so that shipments around the
Horn Heed not bo thought of while
tho Trust remains intact.

Comment upon this stale of facts
is needless. They speak for them-
selves. I think it may bo fairly as-

sumed that the Hawaiian planters
will lose on their crop this year, by
reason of their own policy and com
bination over two years ago, between
one million and mil-

lion dollars. What the stockholders
in the American Sugar Refinery will
lose iu a struggle to sell its 88,000
tons of high-price- d sugar against
100,000 tons of equally good but
less costly sugar remains to bo seen
Perhaps the stockholders can "stand
the racket." Some of the San
Francisco papers assume that they
can, and speak of an arrangement
between one of them Mr. Jones, n
"millionaire Hawaiian planter and
business man" and tho Havc-meye- rs

of New Yoik, to swing the
American Refinery and line with tho
Sugar Trust anil get away with the
Spreckels opposition. f I don't think
this report is true cither. The
gentleman referred to is far too
shrewd to bum his fingers pulling
Mr. Ilavemeyers' chestnuts out of
the red'hot embers, more especially
as the firms composing the Sugar
Trust of New York were, and are,
the most bitter and reckless oppo-
nents of the Reciprocity Treaty in
America. Hawaiian planters should
fight the Trust.

Another feature remains to be
touched. That is, the tariff and the
beet sugar possibilities. Colonel
Spreckels is more than sanguine of
the success of his beet sugar .pro-
ject ; so aro farmers and capitalists.
Eighteen tons of Silosian sugar beet
seed ariived in port two or three
days ago for distribution among
farmci s, and will be planted this
Spring. More seed is on the way.

With regard to the tariff, no ono
knows what Congress may do, but
it is exceedingly probable that a
compromise will be reached between
the two parties, and that the tariff
will be reduced by one cent per
gound. Colonel Spreckels is going
to Washington in March, and doubt-
less when he is there he will be con-
sulted, lie is the largest sugar
planter in the world, and being in-

terested in cane sugar on the
Islands, also in establishing the beet
sugar industry in the United States,
as well as being perhaps the most
successful refiner in the country,
his opinion on the tariff will doubt-
less have weight.

And here reference should be
made to tho late meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce, and its ac-

tion regarding the tariff and sugar
bounties. It was engineered by the
American Refinery people, Mr.
Steele, General Dinioud and others
interested ii; that company having
run it. They opposed a bounty on
beet sugar because it was in the
direction of free trade, but were
very decided that a protective tariff
for the rest of the country and free
trade in Hawaiian Sugar for them-
selves was what they must have to
get along deccntty. And they em-
bodied this illogical proposition in
resolutions for the direction of Con-
gress, and adjourned as full of

and as ridiculous, as the
three famous "tailors of Toolcy
street," who resolved that "we are
the people of England." The Cali-

fornia Refinery was not represented
at this meeting, and when spoken to
on the subject of a bounty for beet
sugar, Col. Spreckels said ,it was
premature to speak about it: what
lie wanted now was to establish the
beet sugar industry. He was at-

tending to his own business strictly.
This may not bo pleasant reading

to many people on the Islands, but
as a serious crisis in their affairs is
impending, they should know just
in what shape it is likely to como.
If any body can "got, hi out of the
rain" they should do so iu good
time. ' T. N.

San Francisco, Feb. 9th.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

IjMNEST BRANDS OF cali- -
L forum Port, Madeira unil Malaga,
for sale iu Iick" "lid cases by

GONSALVES & CO.,
Ill Queen btrcot.

BOAT BUILDINGRYAN'S Hour of Lucas1 Mill.
m

9 NICE LARGE FURNISHED
J rooms, Mo, 4 (luiiun I.tinc, tliu

second iloor fiom Union vtrcot. Apply
on I Im promises. 1 if

CLEAN RAGS ami second liunil
ill tic guilefully iccolv.

el for tliu use of llio inmates of llio
Branch Hospital for I.ipnrs al Kuknaho,
or nt llio Leper Sittlmcnl on Mololiai,
if loft with J. T. Walvrhoutse, jr., nt tho
Queen Street Store. t&f tf

SITUATION WANTED.

THE undersigned fiunilhir with tho
of llio outside plan-

tation work seeks au ougiigcmciit us
head luiui. Address,

A, SIORQFF,
01 ilw EiikIii House,

NOTICE.

A LI, hills (In i the undersigned, con.
trncteii piiur lu l)i cumber ill, U87,

liiuiit bo puiil be fori! the I'lid of llio cur.
rout month, or ility will ho placed lu
the hands of u collector who will have
Instructions to enforce toltlcinent.

h 11. KKHR,
CO 2w ah reliant Tailor.

THE DAILY BULLETIN -- The
JL most popular roper published.

58

63 & 65 FORT STREET.

ISPEeSAL SALE FOR!

-- a
-- a

LINEN CARRIAGE ROBES $5.00 REDUCED TO $2.50.

GREAT BARGAIN I LADIES' UNDERWEAR !

TO CLOSE OUT THE STOCK IN THAT DEPARTMENT.

"Remember tbe above mentioned articles will be .sold

at sueh prices

:oiv.l.y:

S. EHRLXCH,
63 & 65 Fort street.

Opposite Irwin & Go.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
No. 85 FORT STEEET, HONOLULU.

Cfonci'ul AjjentH
Expert Accountants and Collectors, Real Estate, Fire &. Lifo Insuranco

Agents, Custom-Hous- o, Loan and Exchange Brokers.
Departments of Business.

Books and Accounts necunitely kepi ami propcily adjusted.
Collections w ill sp uhil attention an 1 returns promptly mmlc.
Conveyancing a Specialty. Kicouls Rcarclicil anil correct Ab.-ttuct-a of Title

furiiNhcdr- -
Legal Documents and Papers of every description carefully drawn and hand- -

somel cngn s ed.
Copying and Translating in nil languages in general uie ix this Kingdom.
Real Estate bought and sold. Tuxes yaid aud 1'iopcrty safely insured. .

Hous.es, Cottages, Rooms, Offices and Land leased and rented, and rents collected.
Firoand Lifo Insurance effected in ilrt class Insurance Companies.
Custom-Hous- e Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans negotiated at lavorablo rates.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.
Any Article purchased or Kild on most favorable terms.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular

tST All Business entrusted lo our care will receive prompt and faithful attention at
moderate charges.

.Having had an extensive biicimss experience for over twenty-fiv- e years In
New York City and elsewhere, we feel competent to attend to nil business of an
iiitrie.ito and complicated nature, or requiring tuct nnd discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trill.

Bill Telephone No. 274. Xlji-waiiu- ii BiwiucHN Affencv.Inn. 7.S8 ly

Telephone Hoth Companies 210. p. o Box 297

LEW8S & CO 1 1 1 FORT.
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

FKKSU (iOOI)S from California on It'B, by each steamer of the O. S. 8. Co.
A COMI'liKTi: I.INK OK - '

CROSSE & BLACKWELL, AND J. T. MORTON'S GOODS ALWAYS
ON HAND.

just hi:ci:ivku US "ziiaianima."
A FINE LOT OF "NEW ZEALAND," "KIDNEY" AND "BLUE DERWENT" POTATOES.

ALSO
A Very Choice Lot of N. Z. ' Taranaki Butter,"

(I.N KHGS.)
. All of which wc offer to lliu I'nuliu at REASONABLE PRICES.

Fresh New Zealand Butter, ON ICE, In 1 Pouud Pats !

By each arrival from Now Zealand SOMETHING PINE.
lfcT.O

-- o WE

IREDUCED

B. F. EE
1711

attention.

HAVE o- -

ALL G00DSE--
IN

-iLERS & CO.
ly

HAVING TAKER! STOCK!

EVERY DEPARTMENT!

Just Received at Hollister & Co.'s
A. largo assortment of

PERFUMES! PERFUMES!
Comprising tho well-know- n brands of

COLGATE & CO., LTODBORGS,
LUBTN'S, ATKINSON'S,'

EASTMAN'S ALOHA, HOY T'S COLOGNE
FARINA GERMAN COLOGNE, &o.

For Sale n-- t JRLe?ioiiallo 3Prioe
m WHOLESALE AND RETAIL;

.

H


